
Campground  Policies 
 

 

*Prairie Junction does not accept responsibility for personal injury or loss of personal property 

*Check out time is 11:00am/Check-in time is 1:00 pm 

You can request a late check out for an additional fee of $10.00 CAD. (If available) You will be charged an extra day if not out by 

2:00 pm. 

*Any damage to the facilities will be the responsibility of the registered guest. 

*Rents due and payable in advance.   Cab-overs must always remain on the vehicle. 

*Extra vehicles are to be parked in designated guest parking, not in an empty site. 

*All sewer hoses must have proper fitting attachment, when hooking up to our services. 

*Fires are limited to the supplied campsite fire pits and must be extinguished before retiring 

*Must be our firewood only 

*Use discretion and keep fires to a sensible size. 

*Quiet hours are from 11:00 p.m. to 8.00 a.m. Strictly enforced 

*No fireworks, loud music, or excessive noise. 

*Speed limit is 10 km/hr. Strictly enforced 

*One RV Unit per site. 

*RVs include motorhomes, trailers, 5th wheels and truck campers. 

* Barbecues are not to be put on campsite picnic tables. 

*All garbage must be placed in plastic bags and put in the garbage bins. 

*Pets must be on a leash and not left unattended at the site. You are responsible for cleaning up after your pet. 

*$10.00 per day per dog 

*No Gray water or sewage is allowed to be dumped on the ground. Please use the dump station on your site. 

*Consumption of alcoholic beverages is restricted to your campsite. 

*No trailer mats on grass. 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO REFUSE SERVICE. YOUR REGISTRATION FORM ACKNOWLEDGES YOUR RECEIPT AND 

AGREEMENT TO OUR POLICIES. THANK YOU FOR CHOOSING PRAIRIE JUNCTION RV RESORT 

We hope you enjoy your stay here! 

Rhonda & Szi-Szi Campground Managers Phone: 403-742-8855 

Email: pjrv@pjrvresort.com 


